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Abstract
This paperdiscussesthe challengesthat arisewhen large speechcorporareceive an ever-broadeningrangeof diverseand distinct
annotations.Two casestudiesof this processarepresented:theSwitchboardCorpusof telephoneconversationsandtheTDT2 corpus
of broadcastnews. Switchboardhasundergonetwo independenttranscriptionsandvarioustypesof additionalannotation,all carried
out as separateprojectsthat weredispersedboth geographicallyandchronologically. The TDT2 corpushasalso received a variety
of annotations,but all directly createdor managedby a coregroup. In both cases,issuesariseinvolving the propagationof repairs,
consistency of references,andthe ability to integrateannotationshaving differentformatsandlevels of detail. We describea general
framework wherebytheseissuescanbeaddressedsuccessfully.

1. Intr oduction

Any well-constructedcorpusof speechdatacanprovide
a valuableresourcefor a wide varietyof usesin language
researchandtechnologydevelopment,especiallyif thecor-
pusis centeredoncommonandnaturally-occurringspeech
events.Both thepotentialandthemotivationfor re-usein-
creasewith thesizeof thecorpus:largercorporaprovidea
betterrepresentationof linguistic diversityandvariability,
and so are richer objectsof study for any researchgoal;
also, the expenseandeffort that go into the creationof a
large corpus,typically on behalf of a particularresearch
program,canprovidepowerful leveragefor researchersin-
volvedin otherprojectsor areasof study.

It is oftenthecasethatanew useof acorpuswill require
a new annotationthat was not part of the initial corpus
creationeffort. But for large corpora, it often happens
that thenew annotationscanbeappliedonly to subsetsof
thecollection,dependingon thedifficulty of thenew task
andthe resourcesavailableto carry it out. In this case,it
becomesincreasinglyimportant,andincreasinglydifficult,
to maintainthecoherenceof sharedresources.

The Linguistic Data Consortium (LDC) has been
involved in managingmultiple annotationsof two large
speechcorpora:theSwitchboardCorpusof conversational
telephonespeech(SWB), and the Topic Detection and
Tracking corpus of broadcastnews (TDT). In the case
of SWB, the original corpuscreationand all subsequent
annotationshave beendone by othersoutsidethe LDC,
andwe have actedsimply as the centralpoint of contact
andaccessfor all usersandannotators;in thecaseof TDT,
LDC personnelhave beenresponsiblefor most forms of
annotationdonesofar.

The following sectionswill review thesecorpora in
termsof theiroverallcontent,theparticulartypesof annota-
tionsthathavebeenappliedto themsofar, andtherelative
coverageof thoseannotations(including the overlap that
existsamongthem).Wethendiscusssomeof theproblems
that arosedue to localizeddatarepairsthat wereapplied

in someannotations,and measurethe extent of referen-
tial consistency amongthediverseannotations.Finally, we
describehow theapplicationof annotationgraphstructure
to thevariousderivative datasetsprovidesa powerful and
flexiblemeansfor comparingandintegratingtheircontents.

2. The Switchboard Corpus
Switchboard-1,thefirst largecollectionof spontaneous

conversationalspeechover the telephone,wascollectedin
1990by TexasInstruments(TI) (Godfrey etal., 1992).The
currentpublishedcorpuscomprises2438 calls involving
520 native speakersof AmericanEnglish, recruitedfrom
all over the United States. The calls rangebetweenfive
andtenminutesin length,andeachcall containsa unique
pairingof speakers. Individual speakersaredesignatedby
identificationnumbers,and information is provided as to
theirgender, age,educationanddialectregion.Onaverage,
eachspeakerappearsin aboutninecalls(therangeof calls
perspeakervariesbetween1 and32).

Thespeechdatafor eachcall isprovidedin theformof a
two channelinterleavedsamplefile; thetwo channels,des-
ignated“A” and“B”, representthemu-law encodedsignal
received from the telephonehandsetsof the two speakers
participatingin thecall.

2.1. Initial transcription

TI createdan initial setof manualtranscripts,employ-
ing professionallytrainedtranscribersequippedwith ana-
log tapecopiesof thesamplefiles. Thesetranscriptswere
thensubmittedto an automaticspeechrecognition(ASR)
processto establishapproximatetime alignmentsat the
word level.

Theinitial publicationof thecorpusin 1993contained
2288calls on 25 CD-ROMS (additionalcalls werebeing
held in reserve at that time for future useastestdata). A
separateCD-ROM provided the transcriptsin two forms
(two files per call): (1) the original text files as created
by transcribers,including a genericheaderwith informa-
tion aboutthe call, andspeaker designations(“A” or “B”)



for eachturn in the dialog, but no time annotations;(2)
the time-alignedversionof the text, with oneword token
per line, accompaniedby thespeaker designation,andthe
beginning time and durationof the word. The transcript
releasealsoincludeddocumentationandtablesdescribing
thecorpuscontent.

Giventhesize,complexity andnovelty of this effort, a
varietyof problemsaffectedthefirst releaseof thecorpus
by theLDC:

� In about200calls,thetranscribershadmademistakes
in assigningthespeakerlabels(“A” or “B”) to someor
all of theturnsin thetranscripts.Becausethespeaker
labelis intendedto representthesignalchannelin the
speechfile, anerror in thespeaker labelwould direct
thecorpususerto thewrongchannelwhenretrieving
theaudiodatafor agiventurn in thedialog.

� Othermoretypical kindsof errors,involving misper-
ceptionsby transcribersaboutwhatwassaid,presum-
ably affectednearlyall files, but only to a very small
degree.

� The ASR word alignmentwas applied to a single-
channel(combined)versionof thespeechdata,andso
wasnotaffectedby speaker labelerrors,but it wasrel-
atively ineffective in regionswhereturnsoverlapped
in time,andwherethetranscriptcontainedomissions,
additionsor substitutionsof wordsrelativeto whathad
beenspoken.

� In about30 calls,thetwo formsof transcriptdatadid
not matchup in termsof thenumberof speaker turns
presentin thedialog.

� For about30 additionalcalls,someor all of the tran-
scriptdatawereabsentfrom thepublication,because
the text files were missing, incompleteor corrupted
dueto errorsin preparingthepublication.

In 1994,theLDC releasedan “interim” versionof the
transcripts,fixing all casesof the last two typesof prob-
lems,andaboutonequarterof the files containingknown
speaker-labelerrors(particularly, thosefiles wherethe la-
bel errorswerelimited to smallportionsof the transcript).
Theremainingspeaker-labelproblemsweredocumentedas
well aspossible,but werenot fixed, nor wasany attempt
madeto correctother transcriptionor time-alignmenter-
rors.

2.2. Subsequentannotations

Sincethe initial releaseof SWB transcripts,a number
of researchsiteshaveusedthis data,eitherwith or without
referenceto the speech,as input to a rangeof divergent
annotationprojects. Thesearebriefly describedbelow, in
roughlychronologicalorder. Someof theresultingannota-
tionsaredisplayedin Figure1.

Phrase-level time stamps(BBN)
Thefirst applicationof SWB datafor researchin large

vocabulary conversationalspeechrecognitionwasin con-
junction with the DARPA LVCSRproject. In preparation

for initial training on SWB, researchersat BBN createda
modifiedversionof the original TI transcripts,andcircu-
latedthisamongtheLVCSRparticipants.Themodification
involvedforming time-stamped“phrasal”regionsfrom the
word-level time-alignedtranscripts,andassigningaunique
identifierto eachregion. This produceda segmentationof
thedialogsthatdifferedfrom the turn unitscreatedby the
original transcribers:a single time-stampedphrasemight
encompasspartsof two consecutive turns, if the original
transcriberhadbrokenupthephrasein orderto insertanin-
terruptionby theotherspeaker;also,multipletime-stamped
phrasesmight be derived from a single turn, if that turn
wasconsideredtoo long for reliableASR processing.The
speaker-labelerrorsmentionedabove werenot repairedin
this process(thougha list of affectedfiles wascirculated
amongLVCSR participants).This form of the transcripts
hasneverbeenmadeavailablethroughtheLDC.

Disfluencyannotation (PennTreebankProject)
As a preliminarystepto preparefor Treebankannota-

tion, 650 transcriptfiles wereselectedfrom the LDC “in-
terim” releaseandannotatedfor varioustypesof disfluency
that occurredin the spontaneousspeech.This annotation
wasessentiallytext-based,relyingentirelyontherepresen-
tation of disfluenciesin the (non-time-aligned)transcripts
(seeFigure1). Theobjectivewasto taghesitations,stutters,
word fragments,restarts,anda limited classof discourse
markers,sincetheseelementsin thetranscriptswouldcon-
stituteexceptionsor barriersto syntacticanalysis. These
annotationsare includedin the current“Treebank3” cor-
pus,availablefrom theLDC.

POS-tagging,parsing (PennTreebankProject)
Buildingontheoutputof thedisfluency annotations,the

PennTreebankProjectappliedpart-of-speechtaggingand
syntacticparsingto the650filesthathadbeenselected(see
Figure1). In the courseof this annotation,a small num-
ber of correctionswere madeto the text data,consisting
mostlyof repairsto punctuationandreplacementsof some
incorrectwords. Again, this annotationwasdonewithout
referenceto theaudiodata. It is currentlyavailableasthe
“Treebank3” corpus.

Discourseannotation (Univ. of Colorado, SRI)
Thisannotationprojectsetout to “model thespeechact

type of eachutterance”and “model sociolinguisticfacts
aboutconversationstructure...” (Jurafsky et al., 1997) It
builds on the disfluency annotationmentionedabove, us-
ing thesameconceptualbasisfor segmentingdialog turns
into phrases(“utterances”)thatarecohesivein termsof the
speechactsbeingperformed.An exhaustive segmentation
of suchutteranceswascarriedout on 1155conversations,
andeachutterancewascategorizedasto speechactor dis-
coursefunction. All 650 files coveredby the Treebank
Projectare includedin this set. The datais availabledi-
rectly from theUniversityof Colorado(Jurafsky, 1997).

Phonetictranscription (ICSI)
TheInternationalComputerScienceInstitute(ICSI) at

the University of California, Berkeley, begana project in



Aligned� Word

B 19.44 0.16 Yeah,
B 19.60 0.10 no
B 19.70 0.10 one
B 19.80 0.24 seems
B 20.04 0.02 to
B 20.06 0.12 be
B 20.18 0.50 adopting
B 20.68 0.16 it.
B 21.86 0.26 Metric
B 22.12 0.26 system,
B 22.38 0.18 no
B 22.56 0.06 one’s
B 22.86 0.32 very,
B 23.88 0.14 uh,
B 24.02 0.16 no
B 24.18 0.32 one
B 24.52 0.28 wants
B 24.80 0.06 it
B 24.86 0.12 at
B 24.98 0.22 all
B 25.66 0.22 seems
B 25.88 0.22 like.
A 28.44 0.28 Uh,
A 29.26 0.14 the,
A 29.48 0.14 the,
A 29.82 0.10 the
A 29.92 0.34 public
A 30.26 0.06 is
A 30.32 0.22 just
A 30.54 0.14 very
A 30.68 0.68 conservative
A 31.36 0.18 that
A 31.54 0.30 way
A 32.56 0.12 in
A 32.74 0.64 refusing
A 33.60 0.12 to
A 33.72 0.56 change
A 34.94 0.48 measurement
A 35.42 0.62 systems,
A 36.08 0.26 uh,
A 37.04 0.38 money,
A 37.62 0.30 dollar,
A 37.92 0.46 coins,
A 38.38 0.22 anything
A 38.60 0.18 like
A 38.78 0.30 that.
B 39.34 0.10 Yeah
B * * [laughter].
A 40.96 0.04 And,
A 41.32 0.04 and,
A 42.28 0.36 and
A 42.88 0.20 it
A * * [breathing],
A 43.08 0.16 it
A 43.48 0.46 obviously
A 43.94 0.22 makes
A 44.16 0.14 no
A 44.30 0.36 sense
A 44.66 0.06 that
A 44.72 0.12 we’re
A 44.84 0.70 practically
A 46.52 0.32 alone
A 46.84 0.10 in
A 46.94 0.06 the
A 47.00 0.44 world
A 47.44 0.16 in,
A 48.52 0.04 in
A 48.56 0.26 using
A 48.82 0.08 the
A 48.90 0.22 old
A 49.12 0.40 system.

Part of Speech

====================
[ SpeakerB22/SYM ]
./.
====================

Yeah/UH ,/,
[ no/DT one/NN ]
seems/VBZ to/TO
be/VB adopting/VBG
[ it/PRP ] ./.

[ Metric/JJ system/NN ]
,/,
[ no/DT one/NN ]
’s/BES very/RB ,/,
[ uh/UH ] ,/,
[ no/DT one/NN ]
wants/VBZ
[ it/PRP ]
at/IN
[ all/DT ]
seems/VBZ like/IN ./.

====================
[ SpeakerA23/SYM ]
./.
====================

[ Uh/UH ] ,/,
[ the/DT ] ,/,
[ the/DT ] ,/,
[ the/DT public/NN ]
is/VBZ just/RB very/RB
conservative/JJ that/DT
[ way/NN ]
in/IN refusing/VBG
to/TO change/VB
[ measurement/NN
systems/NNS ]

,/,
[ uh/UH ] ,/,
[ money/NN ] ,/,
[ dollar/NN ] ,/,
[ coins/NNS ] ,/,
[ anything/NN ]
like/IN
[ that/DT ] ./.

====================
[ SpeakerB24/SYM ]
./.
====================

Yeah/UH ./.

====================
[ SpeakerA25/SYM ]
./.
====================

And/CC ,/, and/CC ,/,
and/CC
[ it/PRP ] ,/,
[ it/PRP ]
obviously/RB makes/VBZ
[ no/DT sense/NN ]
that/IN
[ we/PRP ]
’re/VBP practically/RB
alone/RB in/IN
[ the/DT world/NN ]
in/IN ,/, in/IN
using/VBG
[ the/DT old/JJ

system/NN ]
./.

Disfluency

B.22: Yeah, / no one seems to be adopting it. /
Metric system, [ no one’s very, + F uh, no one wants ]
it at all seems like. /

A.23: F Uh, [ [ the, + the, ] + the ]
public is just very conservative that way in
refusing to change measurement systems,
F uh, money, dollar, coins, anything like that. /

B.24: Yeah <laughter>. /
A.25: [ [ C And, + C and, ] + C and ]

[ it + <breathing>, it ] obviously makes no sense
that we’re practically alone in the world [ in, + in ]
using the old system. /

Treebank

((CODE SpeakerB22 .))
((INTJ Yeah , E_S))
((S (NP-SBJ-1 no one)

(VP seems
(S (NP-SBJ *-1)

(VP to (VP be (VP adopting (NP it)))))) . E_S))
((S (NP-TPC Metric system) ,

(S-TPC-1 (EDITED (RM [)
(S (NP-SBJ no one)

(VP ’s (ADJP-PRD-UNF very))) ,
(IP +)) (INTJ uh) ,

(NP-SBJ no one)
(VP wants (RS ]) (NP it) (ADVP at all)))

(NP-SBJ *)
(VP seems (SBAR like (S *T*-1))) . E_S))

((CODE SpeakerA23 .))
((S (INTJ Uh) ,

(EDITED (RM [)
(EDITED (RM [) (NP-SBJ-UNF the) , (IP +))
(NP-SBJ-UNF the) , (RS ]) (IP +))

(NP-SBJ-1 the (RS ]) public)
(VP is

(ADVP just)
(ADJP-PRD very conservative)
(NP-MNR that way)
(PP in

(S-NOM (NP-SBJ-2 *-1)
(VP refusing

(S (NP-SBJ *-2)
(VP to

(VP change
(NP (NP measurement systems) ,

(INTJ uh) , (NP money) ,
(NP dollar) , (NP coins) ,
(NP (NP anything)

(PP like
(NP that))))))))))) . E_S))

((CODE SpeakerB24 .))
((INTJ Yeah . E_S))
((CODE SpeakerA25 .))
((S (EDITED (RM [)

(EDITED (RM [) And , (IP +)) and , (RS ]) (IP +)) and (RS ])
(EDITED (RM [) (NP-SBJ it) (IP +) ,)
(NP-SBJ (NP it)

(SBAR *EXP*-1))
(RS ])
(ADVP obviously)
(VP makes

(NP no sense)
(SBAR-1 that

(S (NP-SBJ-2 we)
(VP ’re

(ADVP practically) (ADJP-PRD alone)
(PP-LOC in (NP the world))
(EDITED (RM [) (PP-UNF in) , (IP +))
(PP in (RS ])

(S-NOM (NP-SBJ *-2)
(VP using

(NP the old system)))))))) . E_S))

Figure1: Multiple Annotationsof theSwitchboardCorpus

1996to carryoutfine-grainedphoneticannotationsonpor-
tionsof SWBdata(Greenberg,1999).Theselectionof por-
tions to transcribe,aswell asthe initial orthographictran-
scriptions,wereapparentlyderivedfrom theBBN phrase-
level segmentation,and the resultingannotationsare in-
dexed by meansof the uniqueidentifier stringsassigned
to eachphraseby BBN. In contrastto theotherannotation
projects,ICSI selecteda samplingof 5100phrasesfrom a
wide rangeof files, with eachphraserangingfrom 0.45to
17.430seconds(themajorityarebetween3 and5 seconds).
Two files received fairly exhaustive treatmentfor oneside
of thecall, but for 1602otherfiles, thetypical coverageof
ICSI transcriptionsis ontheorderof tensof seconds.Alto-
gether, thecombinedannotationscovernearly3.5hoursof
speech.This dataset is currentlyavailablefrom the Cen-
ter for LanguageandSpeechProcessingat JohnsHopkins
University(CLSP, 1996-7).

The initial stageof the projectassignedtime marksat
the level of segmentalboundaries,aswell assyllableand
word boundaries. In the secondphase,time boundaries
were appliedat the word and syllable levels. Through-
out the project, the labelsassignedto phoneticsegments
(whethertime markedindividually or at thesyllablelevel)
wereintendedto accuratelyreflecttheactualpronunciation
in thesignal,to a muchfiner level of detail thanin previ-
ouscorpora(e.g. TIMIT or the BostonUniversity Radio
corpus).

Completeresegmentation(ISIP)
In view of theimportanceof SWBasamulti-functional

corpus,andthedifficultiesthathaveaccompaniedtheorig-
inal transcripts,animportanteffort waslaunchedat theIn-
stitutefor SignalandInformationProcessing(ISIP)atMis-
sissippiStateUniversity, to conducta completereview of



thetranscriptiondata,applyinga new speechtranscription
tool developedat ISIP with particularattentionto locating
known typesof problemsand avoiding known pitfalls in
this typeof annotationeffort. By the time this projectbe-
gan,theSWB calls that hadpreviously beenheldbackas
testdatahadbeenusedover the courseof several bench-
mark testsin the LVCSRproject,andwerenow available
for publication. The currentreleaseof SWB speechand
transcriptdatanow comprises2438 calls. By agreement
with theLDC, ISIPhasmadethecompletesetof SWBtran-
scriptsfreelyavailableon theirwebsite(Mantha,2000).

2.3. Rectification and Integration

With the completionof the ISIP review of SWB tran-
scripts,it is now possibleto assesstheimpactof transcrip-
tion errorson thevariousdivergentannotations.As anini-
tial stepto checkfor themagnitudeof errorsinvolving lex-
ical content,we treatedtheLDC “interim” transcriptsasa
testsetto bemeasuredfor error rates,usingtheISIP tran-
scriptsas the referencetext. Comparableversionsof the
two datasetswereconstructedby aligningthephrase-level
ISIPtimemarkswith theoriginalTI word-level timemarks,
andtheNIST scoringtool “SCLite” wasusedto calculate
insertions,deletionsandsubstitutions.Theresultsaresum-
marizedin table1. 1 It shouldbenotedthatwordfragments
andnon-lexical tokens(e.g. “uh-hum” vs. “uh-huh”) ac-
countedfor roughly30%(over 19,000)of thesubstitution
errors,andabout21%(nearly34,000)of the insertionand
deletionerrors.

Units Status K % Per-file % range

phrases correct 136 55.1
w/errors 111 44.9 7.6- 90.9

words correct 2895 94.8 77.4- 99.5
accuracy 92.8
all errors 220 7.2 0.8- 27.9
substit. 63 2.1 0.0- 14.5
deleted 95 3.1 0.3- 15.5
inserted 63 2.0 0.0- 21.0

Table1: Summaryof word errorsin LDC “interim” tran-
scripts

The comparisonof ICSI annotationsto the otherver-
sionsof SWB transcriptsis somewhat moreproblematic.
ICSI transcribersmadecorrectionsto the lexical content
in accordancewith their moredetailedattentionto theac-
tual pronunciationof phrases,but they useddifferentcon-
ventionsregardingwordhyphenationanddisfluencies,and
occasionallyinsertedannotationsfor non-linguisticevents
(e.g. “breath”, “mouthnoise”,etc.) without the intended
markupto distinguishthesefrom lexical tokens. Still, we
canestimatetheupperboundon thenumberof corrections
imposedby ICSI, again using the NIST SCLite scoring
method.In thiscase,theLDC transcriptscontained96%of
thewordsin the3.5 hoursof ICSI word-level data– there

1LDC files thatstill containedspeaker/channellabelingerrors
over someor all of their transcriptswere not included in this
scoring.

were,at most,2% omissionsand2% substitutionsin the
LDC transcripts.

ICSI’s useof theBBN phrasaltime marksasthebasis
of phraseselectioncreatessomeadditionaldifficulties:

� Correlationwith original TI word-level time marks
is imperfectat best; insertionerrorspredominatedin
scoringthe LDC transcripts(6.2%, threetimesmore
than deletionsor substitutions),yielding an overall
word accuracy of 89.2%.This wasduemostlyto dis-
crepanciesatphraseboundaries.

� Some of the BBN “phrase boundaries” occur at
impracticalpositionswithin syllables,causingsome
boundarytokensto beinterpreteddifferently.

� Until a reliableword-level time marking is donefor
theISIPtranscripts,therewill benoreasonablewayto
align theICSI andISIPannotations,dueto significant
differencesin phrasesegmentation.

Overall, thesetabulationsindicatethatthelexical accu-
racy of the original TI transcriptswasquite high, andthe
impactof word errorson downstreamannotations,partic-
ularly theTreebankanddiscoursedata,maybeconsidered
negligible.

A major challengeremains,however, in termsof inte-
gratingthevariousannotations.All threeversionsof time-
markedtranscripts(LDC “interim”, ICSI andISIP) assign
uniqueidentifiersto eachturn or phraseunit, but eachset
hasadistinctinventoryof unitsthatcannot,asyet,becross-
referencedto the other two setsin any reliableway. The
only stablepointof referenceis theaudiodata,andtheuse
of timeoffsetsinto thespeechfiles.

3. The TDT Corpora
The designand contentof the TDT corporaare de-

scribedin otherpresentationsatLREC-2000(Wayne,2000;
Cieri etal., 2000).Thepresentdiscussionwill focuson the
rangeof distinct annotationsappliedto the data,the rela-
tionshipsamongthem,andtheproblemsinvolvedin coor-
dinatingthem.

3.1. Multiple data streamsfr om audio and text
sources

The audio recordingsof broadcast(video and radio)
sourcesin TDT were usedto createa variety of textual
datastreams. For video sources(which have all beenin
English),thebroadcastsignalincludedclosed-captiontext
data,whichwasconvertedtocomputer-readableformwhile
theaudiowasbeingdigitized;also,onevideosource(ABC
News)providedfull transcriptsof its daily broadcaststo the
publicthroughacommercialtranscriptionservice.It is well
known thatclosed-captiontext tendsto beincompleterela-
tive to whatis actuallyspokenduringa broadcast,because
the maximumpracticaldisplayrate,in wordsper minute,
is slower thantypical ratesof speech.The full transcripts
producedby commercialservices,which are intendedfor
useas a standardpublic recordof broadcastcontent,are
lexically correctto a high degreeof accuracy, thoughthey
typically avoid the inclusionof any disfluencies– the text



representsonly whatthespeaker intendedto say, andomits
filled pauses,falsestarts,stutters,andthelike. Onthebasis
of this onesource,then, it is possibleto estimatea base-
line of “worderrorrate” for closed-captiontext, whichcan
beusefulwhenassessingothersourcesfor which only the
closed-captionsareavailable.

The radio sourcesin TDT did not have publicly avail-
able transcripts,and four different transcriptionservices
were enlistedto transcribetheseprogramsas part of the
corpuscreationeffort (onefor all TDT Mandarindata,one
for TDT3 English,andtwo othersfor TDT2 English).The
servicesvariedin termsof thequality of transcriptsdeliv-
ered,with oneof the TDT2 Englishserviceshaving been
poorest.

In addition to manualtranscription,all audio sources
weresubmittedto unguidedASR,to establishabenchmark
of TDT systemperformancegiven this quality of text as
input. TheTDT2 Englishdatawassubmittedto two differ-
entEnglish-basedASR systems;of course,in theabsence
of fully accuratemanualtranscriptionsfor mostof thisma-
terial, it remainsdifficult to comparetheir performancein
termsof worderrorrate.

For all Mandarinsources,bothnewswiretext andradio
transcripts,additionaldatastreamswereproducedby run-
ning thedatathrougha Chinese-to-Englishmachinetrans-
lationsystem(SYSTRAN),with nomanualguidanceor re-
visionof thesystemoutput.Foraudiodata,boththemanual
andASR transcriptionsweretranslatedin this way. Again,
thiswasintendedto setabenchmarkfor cross-lingualTDT
performancegiventhisqualityof input.

As a result,mostdatasourceswererepresentedby at
leasttwo parallel,independentdatastreams– a coupleof
sourceshadthreeor four streams– eachwith its own pe-
culiar propertiesandtokensequence.Thestablepointsof
referenceacrossall streamswerethe boundariesbetween
newsstories,andin thecaseof audiosources,thetimeoff-
setsof thoseboundariesin thespeechdata.

3.2. Creatingand tracking multiple annotations

A relationaldatabasewasusedto trackthemainstages
of datacreationandTDT-specificannotations.The basic
unitsof thecorpusarethesamplefile andthetopicalstory
unit. For audiosources,an entry wascreatedeachtime a
recordingprocesswasscheduled;theentrywasupdatedat
theconclusionof therecording,updatedagainaftermanual
inspectionto determinewhethertherecordingwassuccess-
ful, andagainaftermanualsegmentationof the30- or 60-
minutefile into story andnon-news segments.This done,
eachstorywasassignedauniqueidentifier, which included
thesource,date,broadcaststarttime,andtimeoffsetwithin
thefile atthestartof thestory, andtheseidentifierswereen-
teredinto thedatabaseto guidethetopic annotation.(The
equivalentstagesfor newswire datawerefully automated
to preparethestreamor bulk archive text datafor topic an-
notation.)

During the main topic annotationphase,in which ev-
ery story hadto be readsomeminimum numberof times
to assessit againstall selectedTDT topics,annotatorsalso
hadto decidewhethera given story wasflawed in any of
four ways,makingit unsuitablefor topic labeling. In the

newswiredata,areportedflaw would typically resultin the
removal of a storyfrom thecorpus,but for broadcastdata,
aflaw wouldgenerallybetheresultof amistakeduringthe
manualstorysegmentationphase.Broadcaststoriescould
not simply be discarded,as this would creategapsin the
coverageof thecontinuousaudiosignal– segmentationer-
rorsneededto befixed,andthiswould affect theinventory
of news storiesin the file, and/orthe locationsof bound-
aries(hencetheidentificationnumbersassignedto thesto-
rieswouldchange,aswell).

A further complicationwasthe needin TDT3 to sup-
portalternativemethodsof topicannotationwhile themain
annotationwas still in progress. Thesealternative forms
of labeling– first-storydetectionandstory-link detection
– werenot actively tied into the databasemanagementof
themain topic annotation;rather, they useda snap-shotof
the corpus,taken as late andascarefully aspossibledur-
ing the main annotation.Fortunately, they would involve
only a subsetof the full TDT3 corpus,so it waspossible
to avoid particularfilesor storieswhereproblemshadbeen
observed, and still provide an adequatesample. Despite
ourbestefforts,someof theresultsof thesealternateanno-
tationscouldnotbeusedin thefinal deliveryof thecorpus,
becausethestoriesto which they appliedhadbeenaltered
or removedin thecourseof repairspromptedby themain
annotation;in particular, 0.5%of the21,600storylink an-
notationswerediscardedbecausea numberof storieshad
beeneliminatedfrom thecorpus.

Additional uses of TDT data have already begun,
spurringnew annotationsthatwerenot partof theoriginal
corpusdesign. In order to establisha betterestimateof
ASRperformanceonthisdataset,NIST selectedarandom
sampleof 530 individual news stories from the TDT2
English corpus, totaling 10 hoursof speech. The LDC
adaptedthetext for thesestoriesto theHub-4transcription
specificationsfor broadcastnews, andcarefullywentover
eachstory, addingin the missingwordsanddisfluencies,
correcting spelling errors (common in closed-caption
text), andaddingtime stampsto breaklong turnsby news
announcersinto manageablephrases.This 10-hoursetof
carefultranscriptionis now availablefrom theLDC.

Otherdirectionsfor annotationof TDT have included
theidentificationof namedentities,in supportof theTREC
projectandrelatedresearch,andthe identificationof new
informationacrossasequenceof storiesona giventopic.

In a sense,eachof thesevariousannotationscould be
saidto standonits own asasamplefor modelingaparticu-
lar characteristicof languagebehavior or informationflow.
But researchtasksmoving along thesevariouslines will
tendto intersect,andit will be importantto know to what
extent their respective annotationsintersectas well. The
samecrew may be handlingthe annotationsfor, e.g.,first
story detection,marking of new information, and named
entity extraction,but thesetasksmight not be carriedout
in unison(indeedthey typically will not), they might be
appliedto discretesubsetsof the corpus,andeven if they
do overlapon somesamplingof the data,it might not be
immediatelyobvioushow to integratethesedifferentanno-
tations.Needlessto say, it wouldnotseemimprobablethat
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Figure2: AnnotationGraphFragmentfor SwitchboardData

researcherscouldfind theintersectionof theseannotations
to beof somevalue.

4. Annotation Graphs asa Meansof
Integration

Annotationgraphswereintroducedby Bird andLiber-
man(Bird & Liberman,1999a)asa convenientdatamodel
which abstractsaway from the many contingentdetails
of corpusfile formats. An importantconsequenceof this
move, exploredby Bird andLiberman(Bird & Liberman,
1999b),is that multiple independentannotationsof a sin-
gle corpuscan be accessedand analyzedsimultaneously.
In this sectionwe discussthe caseof SWB, and the data
shown in Figure1.

Figure 2 shows the annotationgraph for this SWB
data, correspondingto the interval [21.86, 26.10]. In
this graph, word arcshave type W/, Treebankarcshave
T/ and disfluency arcshave DISF/ type. Typesfor the
part-of-speecharcshave beenomitted for sake of clarity
(i.e. Pos/metric/JJ is written asjust metric/JJ). For
readability, the graph is representedin two pieces; the
lower pieceshouldbe interpolatedinto the upperpieceat
the positionof the dottedarc labeledX. Observe that the
equivocation about the tokenization of punctationfrom
Figure1 is preservedin theannotationgraph.

Theability to mergediverselayersof independentan-
notationsinto a singlegraphderivesfrom thedefinitionof
nodesfor connectingthe arcs. The nodesare anchored
at specificpoints along a time line representingthe sig-
nal beingannotated.In SWB, theLDC interim transcripts,
the ICSI phonetictranscripts,and the ISIP revised tran-
scriptseachrepresenta distinct segmentationof the time
linesfor thecorrespondingsignals.Themigrationof these
datasetsinto annotationgraphsprovides a stable,time-
anchoredbasisfor cross-reference;owing to thedivergent
turn- or phrase-level segmentationsprovidedby eachdata
set,thetimeline is in facttheonly practicalbasisfor cross-
reference.

Eventhoughthephonetictranscriptscover only sparse
portions of most calls, thesepartial annotationsfor any
onefile canbe mappedcoherentlyonto a singlecomplete
graphthat includesthe other transcriptsin their entirety,

providing a well-definedalgorithmic approachfor locat-
ing andresolvingdiscrepanciesin lexical content,phrasal
segmentation,andword-level time alignments.Thedisflu-
ency, discourseandTreebankannotationsarederivedfrom
theLDC transcripts,andasdemonstratedabove, they can
also be incorporatedinto the one graph,making it quite
simple to identify the particularelementsin thoseanno-
tationsthat will be affectedby correctionsto the under-
lying transcripts. It follows that the propagationof tran-
scriptionrepairsthroughall levelsof annotationbecomesa
well-behavedandaccountableprocess.

Apart from theobviousbenefitsto corpusmaintenance,
this approachto handlingannotationsprovidesan impor-
tantcapabilityfor integratingtheresultsof diverseannota-
tion effortsin new research.If andwhenaprosodicannota-
tionof SWBbecomesavailable,wecanreadilyenvisionthe
ability to studyinteractionsamongintonationalfocus,dis-
coursefunction,syntacticstructure,andphonologicalpro-
cesses,simply by addingtheonenew layer to theexisting
network of otherannotations.

Theapplicationof annotationgraphsto TDT is equally
fruitful. The stability of referenceto the basic units of
TDT corpora(samplefiles, news stories,word tokens)is
alreadywell established,owing to the fact that thecorpus
creationeffort hasbeentightly centralized.But dueto the
overall bulk of the data,mostnew annotations,especially
thoserequiringhumanjudgment,arelikely to belimited to
cover only portionsof the collection. Again, thesepartial
annotationscanform coherentannotationgraphson their
own, andcanbetreatedatomicallyor integratedwith other
graphstructuresasneeded.

The issueof dataformattingfor creation,storage,dis-
tributionandresearchuseof annotationsis anindependent
concern,orthogonalto the useof annotationgraphsas a
framework for handlingcorpora. The arc-and-nodestruc-
turecanberenderedinto (andretrievedfrom) averysimple
XML datastream,andit is equallypossibleto createfilters
thatcanpopulateanannotationgraphby readingany cho-
sendataformat,without lossof information. Filterscould
alsobemadeto createa chosendataformatfrom ananno-
tationgraph,thoughit’s possiblethatsomeinformationin
thegraphwouldnotbepreservedin theprocess.



5. Conclusion
Wehavepresentedanoverview of two largespeechcor-

pora,bothof whichhavereceivedawiderangeof divergent
and independentannotations.For Switchboard,we have
discussedsomedetailsaboutthe comparabilityandcom-
patibility of thevariousannotations,andhavepresentedan
analysisframework that will enablea high degreeof in-
tegrationamongthem, in termsof both maintenanceand
researchuse.Thecaseof TDT demonstratesthatevenwith
a centralizedcorpuscreationeffort, therecanstill beprob-
lemswith handlingdatarepairsandconsistency whendis-
tinct setsof annotationmustbecarriedout simultaneously.
Both corporapresenttheneedto accommodatesparsean-
notationsin a mannerthatdoesnotsacrificetheoverallco-
herenceof thelargercorpus.Annotationgraphsprovidean
effectiveframework for meetingthisneed.
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